Minimizing prion risk without compromising the microbial composition of biofilms grown in vivo in a human plaque model.
To determine whether the stringency of sterilization procedures for biological components of in vivo dental plaque-generating devices based on enamel can be increased to minimize prion risk without compromising natural biofilm composition. The composition of in vitro biofilms, grown on hypochlorite-treated and untreated autoclaved enamel surfaces, was determined using culture-based methods and checkerboard DNA: DNA hybridization analysis. No differences were found between biofilms recovered from either substrate. Several in situ models allow generation of plaque in the oral cavity, followed by recovery of intact biofilms for experimentation. Approaches allowing plaque formation on natural tooth surfaces are most valuable, but present a possible infection risk to volunteers wearing plaque-collecting devices, particularly with respect to prions. Hypochlorite treatment of biological material, as an adjunct to autoclaving, reduces infection risk without compromising biofilm composition and should be adopted in all future studies using plaque-generating devices incorporating enamel, where there is a potential prion threat, and further investigated in other biological hard tissues.